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OPEN CLASS DIVISION
General Superintendents-Jim Secor, Linda Gillaspy, Joann Fletcher, Mary Sandy, Sue Terrell,
Fair Association Representatives- Brenda Moore, Jennifer Ruth
Computer Tech: Brenda Moore
Entry Clerks-Dana Sams

GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. Entries in all classes may be entered Sunday afternoon from 2-6 pm
or Monday morning from 8 am to 12 noon.
2. Exhibitors are limited to two entries per class, except genealogy, where only one
entry per class.
3. Entries can not be exhibited in the “not specified” class, if there is a specified class
for the item.
4. Pre-entry forms are available in the back of the fair book or at the Extension office.
The forms may be turned in to the Extension office after July 1st until the fair.
Entry tags will be computer printed and available to pick up Sunday afternoon or
Monday morning from entry clerks in the exhibit building if the forms are brought
in by 4:30 pm Friday prior to the fair.
5. No exhibitor shall remove an exhibit until 9 pm Wednesday of the show without
permission from the General Superintendent. Exhibits will be released Wednesday
evening from 9 pm to 10 pm and Thursday morning from 8 am to 10 am / Premium
money will be distributed when the entry is picked up.
6. Exhibits on the fairgrounds are not insured by the Fair Association for fire,
explosion, smoke damage, weather, theft, vandalism, or any other loss or expense.
Participants exhibit at their own risk.
7. Articles winning a first premium at the previous Lucas County Fair cannot be
exhibited again.
8. A disputed question will be decided by the superintendent in charge, and if
appealed, the decision will be made on entry day.
9. A false statement made by the exhibitor in regard to an entry or an attempt to
interfere with the judges in performance of their duty, shall exclude exhibitors from
exhibiting on the grounds of the association. The length of this exclusion will be
determined by the fair board up to and including expulsion. (It is requested that no
unnecessary talking with the judge be allowed during judging.)
10. A Best of Show ribbon will be awarded in specified classes in each department
(adult & youth). (There is no cash premiums for Best of Show)
11. Premiums awarded in each class will be: One-blue, one-red and one white ribbon.
12. Ribbon may be donated back to the Fair Association by winners, if desired.
13. Special needs individuals may exhibit in any class. Exhibitors need to be identified
when entering in their own class (adult & youth)
14. Hours of the Open Class Building to be open are Sunday from 2 – 6 pm. Monday
from 8 A.M.-9 P.M. Tuesday from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Wednesday from 9 A.M.-10
P.M. and Thursday from 8 A.M. - 10 A.M.
Judging will be on Monday afternoon.

1. Entries must be grown during year of exhibition.
2. Number in parenthesis designates number of specimens in each class exhibit.
3. Required: ½ to 1 inch stems on cucumbers, parsnips, carrots, and onions exhibited.
4. All exhibits must be removed by exhibitor before premium is paid.
5. One adult and one youth Best of Show ribbon will be awarded in this department.
6. All entries must be on firm paper plates.
7. Premiums will be awarded in each class as follows:
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Adult Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1001.</th>
<th>Plate green beans (10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1002.</td>
<td>Plate any other variety of string beans (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003.</td>
<td>Plate lima beans (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004.</td>
<td>Plate shell beans (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005.</td>
<td>Plate table beets (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006.</td>
<td>Plate long carrots (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007.</td>
<td>Plate short carrots (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008.</td>
<td>Plate sweet, green bell peppers (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009.</td>
<td>Plate sweet peppers, ripe (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010.</td>
<td>Plate hot peppers (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011.</td>
<td>Plate banana peppers (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012.</td>
<td>Plate red peppers (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013.</td>
<td>Plate jalapeno peppers (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014.</td>
<td>Plate chili peppers (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015.</td>
<td>Any other variety peppers (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016.</td>
<td>Any other hot peppers (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017.</td>
<td>Plate cucumbers-pickle size-3” long (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018.</td>
<td>Plate cucumbers-slicer size-6” to 7” long (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019.</td>
<td>Plate cucumbers-dill size-5” long (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020.</td>
<td>Plate red onions (4) do not peel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021.</td>
<td>Plate white onions (4) do not peel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022.</td>
<td>Plate yellow onion (4) do not peel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023.</td>
<td>Plate red potatoes (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024.</td>
<td>Plate white potatoes (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025.</td>
<td>Plate Russet potatoes (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026.</td>
<td>Plate sweet potatoes (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027.</td>
<td>Plate kohlrabi (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028.</td>
<td>Plate turnips (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029.</td>
<td>Plate parsnips (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030.</td>
<td>Plate okra (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031.</td>
<td>Plate red tomatoes (4) remove stems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032.</td>
<td>Plate yellow tomatoes (4) remove stems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033.</td>
<td>Plate roma tomatoes (4) remove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034.</td>
<td>Container-salad tomatoes (10) remove stems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035.</td>
<td>Pint-preserve tomato (paste tomatoes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036.</td>
<td>Plate eggplant (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037.</td>
<td>Best muskmelon (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038.</td>
<td>Best watermelon (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039.</td>
<td>Best sweet pumpkin (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040.</td>
<td>Best head broccoli (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041.</td>
<td>Best head cauliflower (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042.</td>
<td>Best zucchini (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043.</td>
<td>Best head cabbage (1) trim-red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044.</td>
<td>Best head cabbage (1) trim-flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045.</td>
<td>Best head cabbage (1) trim-round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046.</td>
<td>Best head cabbage (1) trim-any other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047.</td>
<td>Best acorn squash (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048.</td>
<td>Best buttercup squash (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049.</td>
<td>Best cashew squash (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050.</td>
<td>Best butternut squash (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051.</td>
<td>Best summer squash (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052.</td>
<td>Best any other squash (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053.</td>
<td>4 variety of spices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054.</td>
<td>Sweet corn (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055.</td>
<td>Any other variety vegetable (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOVELTY CLASSES

1st - $1.50  2nd - $1.25  3rd - $1.00

1075. Largest beet
1076. Largest carrot
1077. Largest cucumber
1078. Largest pepper
1079. Largest onion
1080. Largest potato
1081. Largest turnip
1082. Largest tomato
1083. Largest muskmelon
1084. Largest watermelon
1085. Largest head cabbage – trim
1086. Largest squash (fleshy stem)
1087. Largest sunflower head
1088. Miniature sunflower
1089. Miniature pumpkin
1090. Unusual vegetable
1091. Unusual gourd
1092. Original design made of vegetable (with title)
1093. Largest radish

YOUTH CLASSES (5 through 16 years of age)

1st - $1.50  2nd - $1.25  3rd - $1.00

1100. Plate of table beets
1101. Plate green beans (10)
1102. Plate any other variety of string bean (10)
1103. Plate lima beans (10)
1104. Plate shell beans (10)
1105. Plate table beans (10)
1106. Plate long carrots (4)
1107. Plate short carrots (4) stem
1108. Plate sweet, green bell peppers (4)
1109. Plate sweet ripe peppers (4)
1110. Plate hot peppers (4)
1111. Plate banana peppers (4)
1112. Plate red peppers (4)
1113. Plate jalapeno peppers (4)
1114. Plate chili peppers (4)
1115. Plate any other variety peppers (4)
1116. Plate any other hot peppers (4)
1117. Plate cucumbers-pickle size-3”long (4)
1118. Plate cucumbers-slicer size-6” to 7”long (4)
1119. Plate cucumbers-dill size-5” long (4)
1120. Plate red onions (4) do not peel
1121. Plate white onions (4) do not peel
1122. Plate yellow onions (4) do not peel
1123. Plate red potatoes (4)
1124. Plate white potatoes (4)
1125. Plate Russet potatoes (4)
1126. Plate sweet potatoes (4)
1127. Plate kohlrabi (4)
1128. Plate turnips (4)
1129. Plate parsnips (4)
1130. Plate okra (4)
1131. Plate red tomatoes (4) remove stems
1132. Plate yellow tomatoes (4) remove stems
1133. Plate pink tomatoes (4) remove stems
1134. Plate roma tomatoes (4) remove stems
1135. Container-salad tomatoes (10) remove
1136. Pint-preserve tomato (paste tomatoes)
1137. Plate eggplant (1)
1138. Best muskmelon (1)
1139. Best watermelon (1)
1140. Best sweet pumpkin (1)
1141. Best head broccoli (1)
1142. Best head cauliflower (1)
1143. Best zucchini (2)
1144. Best head cabbage (1) trim-red
1145. Best head cabbage (1) trim-flat
1146. Best head cabbage (1) trim-round
1147. Best head cabbage (1) trim-any other
1148. Best acorn squash (1)
1149. Best buttercup squash (1)
1150. Best cashew squash (1)
1151. Best butternut squash (1)
1152. Best summer squash (1)
1153. Best any other squash (1)
1154. 4 variety of spices
1155. Sweet corn (2)
1156. Any other variety vegetable (2)
NOVELTY CLASSES – YOUTH (5 through 16 years of age)

1st - $1.50 2nd - $1.25 3rd - $1.00

1201. Largest beet
1202. Largest carrot
1203. Largest cucumber
1204. Largest pepper
1205. Largest onion
1206. Largest potato
1207. Largest turnip
1208. Largest tomato
1209. Largest muskmelon
1210. Largest watermelon

1211. Largest head cabbage – trim
1212. Largest squash (fleshy stem)
1213. Largest sunflower head
1214. Miniature sunflower
1215. Miniature pumpkin
1216. Unusual vegetable
1217. Unusual gourd
1218. Original design made of vegetable (with title)
1219. Largest radish

CLASS-LARGEST PUMPKIN
Award based on measurement not weight
Gift certificate to Pierce’s Pumpkin Patch sponsored by John and Joy Pierce

1220. Largest pumpkin - Adult or youth

CLASS- MARKET BASKET
Basket size – 24” x 18”
10 vegetables arranged in basket

1st - $1.50 2nd - $1.25 3rd - $1.00

Arrangement – 35 points
Quality – 40 points
Varieties – 25 points

1300. Adult 1301. Youth (5 through 16 years of age)
DEPARTMENT 2 – FRUITS
Assistants: Jim Secor, Dana Gall-Secor

1. Judging will be Monday afternoon with Department 1.
2. Articles shown in single classes cannot be shown in farm or garden display classes.
3. No exhibitor can enter in both garden and farm display classes.
4. One adult and one youth Best of Show ribbon will be awarded in this department.
5. Fruits must be properly identified as to variety and on firm paper plates.
6. Premiums will be awarded in each class as follows:
   
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premiums</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASS

2002. Red delicious apples (5)
2003. Wealthy apples (5)
2004. Yellow delicious apples (5)
2005. Grimes golden apples (5)
2006. Jonadel apples (5)
2007. Yellow transparent apples (5)
2008. Any apple not specified (5)
2009. Plate plums (5)
2010. Fruit baskets-Basket size 12”x9”-minimum of 6 fruits in basket
2011. Best collection apples-Not less than 6 varieties or more than 12
2012. Plate crab apples (5)
2013. Plate peaches (5)
2014. Plate pears (5)
2015. Container of grapes (10)
2016. Any not specified (5)

YOUTH CLASSES (5 through 16 years of age)

2020. Jonathan apples (5)
2021. Red delicious apples (5)
2022. Wealthy apples (5)
2023. Yellow delicious apples (5)
2024. Grimes golden apples (5)
2025. Jonadel apples (5)
2026. Yellow transparent apples (5)
2027. Any apple not specified (5)
2028. Plate plums (5)
2029. Fruit baskets-Basket size 12”x9”-minimum of 6 fruits in basket
2030. Best collection apples-Not less than 6 varieties or more than 12
2031. Plate crab apples (5)
2032. Plate peaches (5)
2033. Plate pears (5)
2034. Container of grapes (10)
2035. Any not specified
DEPARTMENT 3 – GRAIN AND HAY
Assistants: Jim Secor, Dana Gall-Secor

1. Judging will be Monday afternoon with Departments 1 and 2, and 4
2. Corn exhibited must have been grown during previous year.
3. Sheaf grain and hay must be cured and tied securely in 2 places and be 3” in diameter at center.
4. Samples of grain and grasses must be labeled, giving names of variety and where grown.
5. Grains must be displayed in quart size canning jar.
6. One adult and one youth Best of Show Ribbon will be awarded in this department.
7. Premiums will be awarded in each class as follows:
   1st - $1.50
   2nd - $1.25
   3rd - $1.00

### CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001.</td>
<td>Corn, 6 ear sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002.</td>
<td>Corn, single ear sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003.</td>
<td>Corn, quart shelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004.</td>
<td>Popcorn, 6 ear sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005.</td>
<td>Tallest stalk corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3006.</td>
<td>Bundle oats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007.</td>
<td>Quart oats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3008.</td>
<td>Bundle wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3009.</td>
<td>Quart wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3010.</td>
<td>Quart soybeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3011.</td>
<td>Bundle alfalfa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3012.</td>
<td>Sunflower head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3013.</td>
<td>Bundle big blue stem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3014.</td>
<td>Bundle brome grass hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3015.</td>
<td>Quart clover seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3016.</td>
<td>Bundle clover hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3017.</td>
<td>Bundle reed’s canary grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3018.</td>
<td>Bundle orchard grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3019.</td>
<td>Bundle birds foot trefoil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3020.</td>
<td>Bundle timothy hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3021.</td>
<td>Quart rye seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3022.</td>
<td>Bundle rye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3023.</td>
<td>Bundle switch grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3024.</td>
<td>Ornamental corn, 6 ears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3025.</td>
<td>Ornamental popcorn, 6 ears</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### YOUTH CLASSES – (5 through 16 years of age)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3030.</td>
<td>Corn, 6 ear sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3031.</td>
<td>Corn, single ear sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3032.</td>
<td>Corn, quart shelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3033.</td>
<td>Popcorn, 6 ear sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3034.</td>
<td>Tallest stalk corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035.</td>
<td>Bundle oats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3036.</td>
<td>Quart oats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3037.</td>
<td>Bundle wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3038.</td>
<td>Quart wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3039.</td>
<td>Quart soybeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3040.</td>
<td>Bundle alfalfa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3041.</td>
<td>Sunflower head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3042.</td>
<td>Bundle big blue stem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3043.</td>
<td>Bundle brome grass hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3044.</td>
<td>Quart clover seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3045.</td>
<td>Bundle clover hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3046.</td>
<td>Bundle reed’s canary grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3047.</td>
<td>Bundle orchard grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3048.</td>
<td>Bundle birds foot trefoil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3049.</td>
<td>Bundle timothy hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050.</td>
<td>Quart rye seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3051.</td>
<td>Bundle rye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3052.</td>
<td>Bundle switch grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3053.</td>
<td>Ornamental corn, 6 ears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3054.</td>
<td>Ornamental popcorn, 6 ears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3055.</td>
<td>Bundle switch grass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT 4 – NUTS AND HONEY

Assistants: Jim Secor, Dana Gall-Secor

1. Judging will be Monday with Departments 1, 2, and 3.
2. One adult and one youth Best of Show ribbon will be awarded in this department.
3. Nuts must have a sample of 10 in shell and displayed in plastic container.
4. Premiums will be awarded in each class as follows:
   1st - $1.50  2nd - $1.25  3rd - $1.00

CLASS – Adults

4001. Chestnuts  4004. Hazelnuts
4002. Butternuts  4005. Walnuts
4003. Hickory nuts–with outer shell removed

YOUTH CLASSES – (5 through 16 years of age)

4010. Chestnuts  4013. Hazelnuts
4011. Butternuts  4014. Walnuts
4012. Hickory nuts–with outer shell removed

CLASS – Adults

4020. Best display honey  4022. Best strained honey
4021. Best comb honey  4023. Best display bees

YOUTH CLASSES – (5 through 16 years of age)

4030. Best display honey  4032. Best strained honey
4031. Best comb honey  4033. Best display bees
HOME ECONOMICS
Departments 5, 6, 7, 8

1. Judging will be Monday afternoon.
2. Entries must be strictly homemade and the work of the person entering the exhibit.
3. Canning rules listed in Department 7
4. Bring clothes hangers for all garments that can be hung.
5. Special needs individuals may exhibit in any class. The exhibitor needs to identify when entering, to be entered in their own class.
6. One adult and one youth Best of Show ribbon will be awarded in each department.

DEPARTMENT 5- NEEDLEWORK
Assistants: Joanne Fletcher, Nelda Johanson

Premiums will be awarded in each class as follows:
1\textsuperscript{st} - $1.50 \quad 2\textsuperscript{nd} - $1.25 \quad 3\textsuperscript{rd} - $1.00

ADULTS

CLASS – Pillow Slips – 1 pair

5001. Applique \quad 5005. Crocheted edge
5002. Embroidery \quad 5006. Tatted edge
5003. Cross-stitch \quad 5007. Any not specified
5004. Textile or tube paint

CLASS – Pillows and Cushions

5050. Knit \quad 5056. Latch Hook
5051. Crochet \quad 5057. Candlewick
5052. Embroidery \quad 5058. Silk Ribbon Embroidery
5053. Cross-stitch \quad 5059. Chain stitching
5054. Crewel \quad 5060. Quilted
5055. Needlepoint \quad 5061. Any not specified

CLASS – Lunch Cloth, Table Runner, Vanity Set

5100. Crochet or crochet edge \quad 5106. Tatted edge
5101. Cross-stitch \quad 5107. Chicken scratch
5102. Embroidery \quad 5108. Candlewick
5103. Textile or tube paint \quad 5109. Applique, hand
5104. Pieced, hand quilted \quad 5110. Applique, machine
5105. Pieced, machine quilted \quad 5111. Any not specified

CLASS – Dollies (10” or less in diameter)

5150. Crochet \quad 5154. Textile or tube paint
5151. Cut work \quad 5155. Cross-stitch
5152. Knit \quad 5156. Crochet – decorative
5153. Embroidery \quad 5157. Any not specified
Needlework continued:

CLASS – Dollies (over 10” in diameter)

5200. Crochet 5204. Textile or tube paint
5201. Cut work 5205. Cross-stitch
5202. Knit 5206. Crochet – decorative
5203. Embroidery 5207. Any not specified

CLASS – Tea Towel, Kitchen, or Guest Towel

5250. Applique 5253. Textile or tube paint
5251. Cross-stitch 5254. Counted cross-stitch
5252. Embroidery 5255. Any not specified

CLASS – Knitting

5300. Sweater 5304. Vest
5301. Shell 5305. Christmas decoration
5302. Dress 5306. Machine knit article
5303. Coat 5307. Any not specified

CLASS – Crochet

5350. Sweater 5354. Christmas decoration
5351. Shell or vest 5355. Potholders
5352. Dress or coat 5356. Decorative tablecloth
5353. Collars 5357. Any not specified

CLASS – Decorated Clothing

5400. Cross-stitch 5404. Best novelty decorated
5401. Applique 5405. Silk Ribbon embroidery
5402. Quilted 5406. Any not specified
5403. Painted

CLASS – Children’s Wear – to be worn by ages 10 years and younger

5500. Knit 5508. Boy’s suit
5501. Crochet 5509. Blouse
5502. Dress – Baby 5510. Shirt
5503. Dress – Toddler 5511. Pajamas or gown
5504. Dress – Size 7 to 14 5512. Jacket or coat
5505. Jumper 5513. Vests
5506. Jogging suit 5514. Shorts
5507. Slacks 5515. Any not specified
Needlework continued:

CLASS – Clothing

5550. Shorts
5551. Slacks
5552. T-shirts
5553. Sweatshirts
5554. Shirts
5555. Blouses
5556. Ladies Suit
5557. Skirt
5558. Dress
5559. Jumpsuit or Jumper

5560. Vest
5561. Housecoat
5562. Pajamas or gown
5563. Lingerie
5564. Swimsuit
5565. Formal gown
5566. Jacket
5567. Coat
5568. Capri pants
5569. Any not specified

CLASS – Framed Pictures

5600. Counted cross stitch 14"x14" or less
5601. Counted cross stitch 15"x15" or more
5602. Christmas counted cross-stitch
5603. Crewe1

5604. Silk Ribbon Embroidery
5605. Non-Christmas on plastic canvas
5606. Christmas on plastic canvas
5607. Any not specified

CLASS – Wall Hanging – unframed

5650. Cross-stitch – stamped
5651. Counted cross-stitch
5652. Needlepoint – not plastic
5653. Pieced and quilted
5654. Pieced by one, quilted by another
5655. Crewel
5656. Christmas – not on plastic

5657. Applique, hand
5658. Applique, machine
5659. Latch hook
5660. Silk Ribbon Embroidery
5661. Plastic Canvas
5662. Any not specified

CLASS – Miscellaneous

5700. Tatting
5701. Collars
5702. Christmas ornaments – collection of 4
5703. Christmas tree skirts
5704. Christmas stocking

5705. Recycled clothing
5706. Silk Ribbon Embroidery
5707. Aprons
5708. Doll Clothing
5709. Any not specified

YOUTH CLASSES- (5 through 16 years of age)

Please note age of exhibitor – judging will take into consideration age of exhibitor.

CLASS – Pillows or cushions

5750. Knit
5751. Embroidery
5752. Crewel
5753. Latch Hook
5754. Silk Ribbon Embroidery
5755. Needlepoint

5756. Crochet
5757. Cross-Stitch
5758. Needlepoint
5759. Candlewick
5760. Chain Stitching
5761. Any not specified
Needlework continued:  
CLASS – Pillow Slips – 1 pair

5796. Applique  
5797. Cross-Stitch  
5798. Crocheted Edge  
5799. Tatted Edge  
5800. Embroidery  
5801. Textile or tube paint  
5802. Any not specified

CLASS – Wall Hanging

5850. Candlewick  
5851. Cross-stitch  
5852. Counted cross-stitch  
5853. Needlework  
5854. Macrame  
5855. Latch hook  
5856. Quilted  
5857. Crewel  
5858. Applique  
5859. Chicken scratch  
5860. Any not specified

CLASS – Sewing

5900. Blouse  
5901. Skirt  
5902. Pajamas or gown  
5903. Shorts  
5904. Lingerie  
5905. Dress  
5906. Dish Towels  
5907. T-Shirts  
5908. Sweatshirts  
5909. Potholder  
5910. Slacks  
5911. Shirts  
5912. Jumper or jumpsuit  
5913. Swimwear  
5914. Vest  
5915. Doll clothes  
5916. Collars  
5917. Any not specified

CLASS – Miscellaneous

5950. Tatting – any item  
5951. Potholder  
5952. Any knit article  
5953. Any crochet article  
5954. Counted cross-stitch  
5955. Non-Christmas needlepoint  
5956. Christmas needlepoint  
5957. Aprons  
5958. Doll clothing  
5959. Recycled Clothing  
5960. Any Not Specified

DEPARTMENT 6 – TABLECLOTHS, BEDSPREADS, QUILTS AND RUGS

Assistant: Linda Gillaspy, Pat Snider, Linda Wykoff

Premiums will be awarded in each class as follows:

1st - $1.50  
2nd - $1.25  
3rd - $1.00

CLASS – Afghan

6001. Crochet  
6002. Knit  
6003. Cross-stitch  
6004. Baby  
6005. Any not specified
Department 6 continued:

CLASS – Tablecloth – 52” x 52” or larger

6050. Crochet
6051. Cut work
6052. Embroidery
6053. Pieced & quilted
6054. Knit
6055. Painted
6056. Any not specified

CLASS – Bedspread

6100. Crochet
6101. Knit
6102. Any not specified

CLASS – Rugs

6150. Braided
6151. Knit
6152. Crochet
6153. Woven
6154. Hook
6155. Any not specified

CLASS – Quilted Articles
6175. Quilted article other than clothing
6176. Quilted clothing

CLASS – Quilts (give quilting date and name of pattern, if possible)

Quilting awards:

1. Beulah Braida Memorial-Hand Quilted Award (classes 6213, 6214, 6222)
2. Chariton Valley Piece Makers-Best of Show-Adult-one year's membership to club & $25.00 cash award.
3. Chariton Valley Piece Makers-Best of Show-Youth- $20.00 Cash award.
4. Audrey Rhodes Memorial - $25 Cash Reward- Paper Piecing or Applique, (1 year only)
5. The Sampler – Quilt Block Awards- see Class 6300 for details.
6. Cindy Lou's Quilt and Gift Shop- 1st year Quilter-Gift Certificate

6200. Applique, hand
6201. Applique, machine
6202. Applique, hand, pieced by one, quilted by another
6203. Applique, machine, pieced by one, quilted by another
6204. Embroidery
6205. Embroidery, pieced by one, quilted by another
6206. Cross-stitch
6207. Cross-stitch, pieced by one, quilted another
6208. Made by a group (pieced and/or quilted)
6209. Made by one (70 years or older) and quilted by another
6210. Made & quilted by one (70 years or older) & quilted by another
6211. Pieced cotton, hand quilted
6212. Pieced cotton, machine quilted
6213. Pieced by one, quilted by another
6214. Pieced and hand quilted by one
6215. Pieced by one, machine quilted
6216. Quilt top
6217. Baby quilt
6218. Child's (larger than 36”x42”)
6219. Novelty (yo-yo, etc.)
6220. Recycled (jeans, t-shirts, etc.)
6221. Miniature (less than 24”x24”)
6222. Quilt made by a man
6223. First year quilter-quilt top
6224. First year quilter-any pieced, machine quilted by another
6225. First year quilter-pieced, hand quilted by 1
6226. Paper Pieced – hand quilted
6227. Paper Pieced – machine quilted
6228. Any not specified
Department 6 continued:

YOUTH CLASS—(5 through 16 years of age) – Quilts, Rugs, Bedspreads and Tablecloths
The Beulah Braida Memorial Hand-quilted award ($10.00) chosen from Class 6251

6250. Quilts
6251. Quilt, pieced cotton, hand quilted by 1
6252. Rugs
6253. Tablecloths
6254. Bedspreads

6255. Quilted article other than clothing
6256. Quilted clothing
6257. Any not specified

CLASS – Quilt block (to be used to make quilt by The Sampler and raffled at next year’s fair).

6300. Quilt block-Adult- (pick up free quilt block packet and directions at The Sampler on the Square.
6301. Quilt block-Youth-(pick up quilt block packet and directions at The Sampler on the Square.

AWARDS – sponsored by The Sampler. Gift certificates for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place for adults and youth.

DEPARTMENT 7 – Canning
Assistants: Bev Niswender, Misty Bardwell

1. Judging will be Monday afternoon.
2. All canned products must be canned in compliance with the current USDA guidelines for safe canning. Any entries not complying with these guidelines will be disqualified. Information on the USDA guidelines for safe canning may be obtained from the extension office.
3. The method of processing, headspace, processing time and date of preparation must be included on a recipe card. DO NOT PUT ANY OF THIS INFORMATION ON THE ENTRY TAG.
4. If an entry has been processed in a PRESSURE CANNER, THE RECIPE CARD MUST INCLUDE WHETHER a DIAL-GAUGE OR WEIGHTED-GAGE CANNER WAS USED AND THE POUNDS USED.
5. Canned products must be canned in a standard Mason-type, colorless jar made for home canning, WITH NEW METAL SCREW BANDS LEFT ON.
6. THE FOLLOWING JARS ARE NOT ACCEPTABLE AND WILL NOT BE JUDGED:
    Two-quart jars; tall, slender jars; mayonnaise type jars; or bottles.
7. No youth may win Best of Show in an adult category.
8. Premiums will be awarded in each class as follows:
   1st – $1.50
   2nd - $1.25
   3rd - $1.00
Department 7, Canning, continued:

ADULTS

CLASS – Canned Fruits (in regular, canning jars)

- 7001. Apples
- 7002. Blackberries
- 7003. Dewberries
- 7004. Grapes
- 7005. Home grown peaches
- 7006. Green plums
- 7007. Red plums
- 7008. Raspberries
- 7009. Pumpkin
- 7010. Applesauce
- 7011. Rhubarb (cooked)
- 7012. Gooseberries
- 7013. Apricots
- 7014. Cherries (seeded)
- 7015. Cherries (with seeds)
- 7016. Peaches
- 7017. Pears
- 7018. Prune plums
- 7019. Yellow plums
- 7020. Strawberries
- 7021. Apple pie filling
- 7022. Rhubarb, uncooked, (cold water pack)
- 7023. Any not specified

CLASS – Canned Vegetables (in regular canning jars)

- 7050. Lima beans
- 7051. String/green beans
- 7052. Greens
- 7053. Carrots
- 7054. Peas
- 7055. Tomatoes (old style, not whole)
- 7056. Shell beans
- 7057. Beets
- 7058. Corn
- 7059. Tomatoes (cold pack)
- 7060. Potatoes
- 7061. Any not specified

CLASS – Butters (in ½ pint or pint jars)

- 7100. Apple
- 7101. Grape
- 7102. Plum
- 7103. Crab apple
- 7104. Peach
- 7105. Tomato
- 7106. Any not specified

CLASS – Jams (in ½ pint or pint jars)

- 7150. Blackberry or dewberry
- 7151. Strawberry
- 7152. Raspberry
- 7153. Pear honey
- 7154. Any not specified

CLASS – Preserves (in ½ pint or pint jars)

- 7200. Cherry
- 7201. Peach
- 7202. Strawberry
- 7203. Tomato
- 7204. Gooseberry
- 7205. Pear
- 7206. Plum
- 7207. Ground cherry
- 7208. Any not specified
CLASS – Jelly (in ½ pint or pint jelly glass sealed with lid and hot water bath)

- Apple
- Cherry
- Dewberry or Blackberry
- Plum
- Crab apple
- Watermelon
- Current
- Grape
- Raspberry
- Strawberry
- Gooseberry
- Orange
- Any not specified

CLASS – Pickles (in regular canning jars)

- Cucumber (sweet)
- Cucumber (dill cured)
- Beets
- Crab apple
- Spiced apple
- Mustard spears
- Bread and Butter Pickles
- Chili Sauce
- Mixed
- Pepper Relish
- Green Tomato
- Piccalilli
- Any not specified

CLASS – Meats (in regular canning jars)

- Beef
- Chicken
- Pork
- Mince Meat
- Any not specified

CLASS – Miscellaneous

- Homemade soup
- Vegetable soup
- Vegetable-beef soup
- Tomato catsup
- Salsa
- Vegetable juice(s)
- Fruit juice(s)
- Tomato Soup
- Spaghetti Sauce
- Any not specified

YOUTH CLASSES – (10 through 16 years of age)

CLASS – Canned Fruit (in regular canning jars)

- Apples
- Blackberries
- Dewberries
- Gooseberries
- Pears
- Raspberries
- Pumpkin
- Apricots
- Cherries (seeded) or not
- Grapes
- Peaches (homegrown or purchased)
- Plums (red or green)
- Strawberries
- Applesauce
- Any not specified
### Department 7, Canning, Continued:

#### CLASS – Canned Vegetables (in regular canning jars)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7500. Lima beans</td>
<td>7506. Peas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7501. String/green beans</td>
<td>7507. Tomato (old style, not whole)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7502. Carrots</td>
<td>7508. Beets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7503. Tomato (cold pack)</td>
<td>7509. Potatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504. Corn</td>
<td>7510. Any not specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7505. Shell beans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS – Jelly (in ½ pint jelly glass sealed with lid & hot water bath)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7550. Apple</td>
<td>7556. Plum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7551. Dewberry or blackberry</td>
<td>7557. Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7552. Gooseberry</td>
<td>7558. Raspberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7553. Strawberry</td>
<td>7559. Watermelon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7554. Crab apple</td>
<td>7560. Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7555. Grape</td>
<td>7561. Any not specified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS – Butter, Jams and Preserves (in pint jars)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7600. Apple butter</td>
<td>7607. Raspberry jam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7601. Peach butter</td>
<td>7608. Strawberry jam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7602. Cherry preserves</td>
<td>7609. Strawberry preserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7603. Tomato preserves</td>
<td>7610. Pear honey (jam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7604. Blackberry or dewberry jams</td>
<td>7611. Cherry (ground) preserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7605. Grape butter</td>
<td>7612. Gooseberry preserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7606. Plum butter</td>
<td>7613. Any not specified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS – Pickles (in regular canning jars)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7650. Beet</td>
<td>7655. Bread and butter pickles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7651. Cucumber dill (cured)</td>
<td>7656. Mixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7652. Crab apple spiced</td>
<td>7657. Green tomato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7653. Piccalilli</td>
<td>7658. Any not specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7654. Cucumber sweet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS – Meat (in regular canning jars)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7700. Beef</td>
<td>7702. Pork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7701. Chicken</td>
<td>7703. Mince meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7704. Any not specified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CLASS – Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7750. Salsa</td>
<td>7755. Vegetable juice(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7751. Spaghetti sauce</td>
<td>7756. Fruit juices(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7752. Homemade soup</td>
<td>7757. Tomato soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7753. Vegetable soup</td>
<td>7758. Tomato catchup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7754. Vegetable beef soup</td>
<td>7759. Any not specified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT 8 – CULINARY
Assistants: Bev Niswender, Misty Bardwell

1. Judging will be on Monday afternoon
2. Place all baked articles on heavy paper plates one inch larger than the baked product. Cover with plastic wrap or place in a zip lock bag.
3. Cookies, donuts, and candy should be arranged on heavy paper plates in plastic bags. Cakes should be unfrozen unless entered in decorated class.
4. Include the recipe with each exhibit.
5. No Cake Mixes
6. A sample will be left on exhibit after judging. Remaining samples must be picked up within 2 hours after judging or open class officials have the right to dispose of them as they see fit.
7. Pie contest – “Best Pie in Lucas County” $25.00. Pies that come in on Monday will be offered to the food stand if not picked up. Sponsored By Lucas County Fair Association
8. One adult and one youth Best of Show ribbon will be awarded in this department.
9. Premiums will be awarded in each class as follows:
   1st - $1.50  2nd - $1.25  3rd $1.00

CLASS – Bread with Yeast
8001. Light
8002. Whole
8003. Rolls (3)
8004. Cinnamon rolls (3)
8005. Raisin bread
8006. White
8007. Dark
8008. Any not specified

CLASS – Bread without Yeast
8010. Quick
8011. Nut
8012. Muffins (3)
8013. Baking Powder Biscuits (3)
8014. Any not specified
8015. Any not specified

CLASS – Bread Machine Bread
8050. Light bread
8051. Wheat bread
8052. Rolls (3)
8053. Bread w/vegetables
8054. Bread w/spices and/or herbs
8055. Bread with fruit
8056. Any not specified

CLASS – Cake
8100. Best decorated (can use form)
8101. Angel food – no icing
8102. White
8103. Chocolate
8104. Fruit
8105. Nut
8106. Bundt
8107. Gingerbread
8108. Jelly roll
8109. Cake Mix Creation (frosted)
8110. Any not specified

CLASS – Cookies (display 3 cookies)
8150. Chocolate Chip
8151. Fruit
8152. Oatmeal
8153. Sugar
8154. Spice
8155. Chocolate
8156. Peanut Butter
8157. Any not specified
Dept. 8 - Culinary Continued:

CLASS – Cupcakes (display 3 cupcakes)
8200. White 8202. Decorated
8201. Chocolate 8203. Any not specified

CLASS – Bars (display 3 bars)
8250. Chocolate 8252. Any not specified
8251. Chocolate chip

CLASS – Pies (size 9”)
Two crust with lard Two crust – other shortening
8300. Apple 8305. Apple
8301. Cherry 8306. Cherry
8302. Peach 8307. Peach
8303. Raisin 8308. Raisin
8304. Any not specified 8309. Any not specified

8400. Pie crust (1) 8401. Pie crust (1)

CLASS – Candy (5 good sized pieces on each plate)
8500. Divinity 8504. Molded candy, white, chocolate, color
8501. Caramels 8505. Any not specified
8502. Chocolate
8503. Penuche

YOUTH (5 through 16 years of age)

CLASS – Bread
With Yeast Without Yeast
8550. Light 8560. Quick
8551. Whole 8561. Muffins (3)
8552. Rolls (3) 8562. Biscuits (3)
8553. Cinnamon Rolls (3) 8563. Any not specified
8554. White
8555. Dark
8556. Any not specified

CLASS – Bread Machine Bread
8600. Light 8604. Bread with vegetables
8601. Wheat 8605. Bread with spices and/or herbs
8602. Rolls 8606. Any not specified
8603. Bread with fruit

CLASS – Cake
8650. Angel food – no icing 8653. Best decorated (can use a form)
8651. Chocolate 8654. Cake Mix Creation (frosted
8652. White 8655. Any Not Specified
DEPARTMENT 8 continued:

CLASS – Cookies, Cupcakes, Bars (display 3)

8700. Chocolate chip
8701. Sugar
8702. Oatmeal
8703. Peanut Butter
8704. Brownies
8705. Chocolate cookies
8706. Bar cookies
8707. Cupcakes
8708. Decorated cookies
8709. Decorated Cupcakes
8710. Any Not Specified

CLASS – Candy (3 good sized pieces on each plate)

8750. Chocolate fudge
8751. Molded candy (white, chocolate, colors)
8752. Fondant cream
8753. Divinity
8754. Any not specified

CLASS – Pies (size 9”)

Two crust with lard
Two crust – shortening

8800. Apple
8801. Cherry
8802. Peach
8803. Raisin
8804. Any not specified
8805. Apple
8806. Cherry
8807. Peach
8808. Raisin
8809. Any not
8850. Pie Crust (1)
8851. Pie Crust (1)

DEPARTMENT 9 – FLORICULTURE

Assistants: Master Gardeners and Friends (Steve Blake, Faye U.)

1. Judging will be Monday afternoon.
2. Other flowers, foliage, & accessories may be used in all arrangements, but flowers must predominate. Artificial flowers cannot be used in this department. Arrangements should not have plants in dirt.
3. After judging, fresh specimens may be added to arrangements.
4. Specimen should be exhibited in a clear bottle with no foliage below the water. Wedging is permitted.
5. Plant material should be groomed to eliminate poor condition, seed heads, “volunteer” plants, dead leaves, etc.
6. Include variety name (s) if known, on entry tag identifying materials used.
7. If classes qualify, they may be divided for judging.
8. Note number 6 of open class rules and regulations regarding risks.
9. Noxious weeds are not allowed to be used in arrangements. The following are considered to be noxious weeds: Buckhorn; Bull Thistle; Canada Thistle; Field Bindweed; Hoary Cress (perennial Pepper-grass); Horse nettle; Leafy Spurge; Musk Thistle; Perennial Sow thistle; Quack grass; Russian Knapweed; Tall Thistle, Shatter cane; Hemlock; Puncture vine; Red Sorrel (Sheep Sorrel); Smooth Dock; Teasel; Velveteleaf (Butter print); Wild Carrot (Queen Anne’s Lace); Wild Mustard, Multifloral Rose, and Purple loose-strife (lythrum salicaria)
10. Best of Show will be from design class. Exhibits will be judged on the following score:
   Design – 40%      Scale – 30%      Color – 20%      Condition – 10%
11. Flower arrangement award- Ellis Greenhouse- gift certificate-Adult and Youth
12. Premiums will be awarded in each class as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Premiums</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLASS – Potted Plants

9001. African Violet (single or double bloom)
9002. African Violet (variegated foliage)
9003. Miniature Violet (single or double bloom)
9004. Begonia – Rex (foliage or foliage variety)
9005. Begonia (tuberous)
9006. Begonia (fibrous)
9007. Peace Lily
9008. Any other potted plant, one variety (non-blooming)

CLASS – Specimens

- Height limit 24 inches. Place only the number listed in bottle.
- Specimens are to be exhibited in clear bottles with no foliage below the water. Exhibits may have own foliage above water.
- Wedging is permitted.
- (A limited number of jars are available in the Floriculture Dept. if needed.)

9014. Asters – 3 stems
9015. Celosia – 1 stem (center cut)
9016. Coleus – 1 stem (center cut)
9017. Dahlia – 1 small
9018. Dahlia – 1 large
9019. Delphinium – 1 stem
9020. Echinacea (cone flower), purple-1 stem
9021. Echinacea (cone flower), any other color -1 stem
9022. Geranium–1 spike with leaf (full bloom)
9023. Gladiolus-1 spike
9024. Gladioli-3 spikes-no foliage
9025. Miniature Gladiolus-1 spike
9026. Impatiens-single or dble bloom, 3 stems
9027. Hemerocallis (day lily)-1 stem
9028. Hibiscus, perennial- 1 stem
9029. Lily (tiger)-.1 stem
9030. Lily (any other)-1 stem
9031. Marigold-small, 1 spray with foliage
9032. Marigold-large, 1 bloom w/foliage
9033. Pansies- 5 stems
9034. Double petunia-1 spray w/foliage
9035. Single petunia-1 spray w/foliage
9036. Rudbeckia (Black-eyed Susan), any color-1 stem
9037. Roses- Tea, 1 stem
9038. Roses- Floribunda, 1 stem
9039. Roses- 3 stems
9040. Roses-any other variety, 1 stem
9041. Sunflower- 1 stem
9042. Snapdragons- 3 stems
9043. Zinnia-Baby-3 stems
9044. Zinnia-Large-3 stems
9045. Annuals-5 stems all different varieties
9046. Perennials- 5 stems all different varieties
9047. Any specimen not listed-1 stem
9048. Any unusual variety

CLASS – Hanging Plants (some chains are available to hang plants if you do not have one)

9050. Vine – 1 variety—may be multiple plants
9051. Vine – more than 1 variety
9052. One plant in hanging basket (blooming)
9053. One plant in hanging basket (non-blooming)
9054. Multiple plants in hanging basket -1 variety, blooming
9055. Multiple plants in hanging basket -1 variety, non-blooming
9056. Blooming vine in hanging basket
CLASS - Succulents and Cacti

9060. Single cactus
9061. Single succulent
9062. Three different cacti in one container
9063. Three different succulents in 1 Container

Arrangements of cut flowers

9070. Blue Danube Waltz
9071. Line Dancing
9072. Rock & Roll- using a rock as part of display
9073. Roses
9074. Gladioli
9075. Marigold
9076. Zinnias
9077. Fall Leaves- using dried foliage and/or leaves
9078. My Funny Valentine
9079. Jingle Bells
9080. Any Not Specified

CLASS – Niches

1. Entries made by club, group, or individual.
2. Arrangements should be named with names from above.
3. Accessories or wood may be used.
4. Each niche will be approximately 30” high, 28” wide and 18” deep. They are painted off-white and are not to be painted or papered again, but material for a harmonizing background may be used by the exhibitor.
5. Exhibits will be judged on the following score: Design – 40%; Scale – 30%; Color – 20%; condition – 10%.
6. The following awards will be given in this class:
   1st - $1.50   2nd - $1.25   3rd - $1.00

Class – Large Niche
9085. Adult
9086. Youth (5 through 16 years of age)

CLASS – Small Niche
1. Small niche using either 8”x8” or 5”x5” niches, please specify size for display on entry tag.
2. Niche should be named.
9090. Adult
9091. Youth (5 through 16 years of age)

Class – Fairy Gardens
1. No larger than 10 x 10
9092 – Adult
9093 – Youth-

Use 2 class numbers, so Adult and Youth can be identified. Example: 9074/9085 (Gladioli/Adult/Large Niche)
Dept. 9, Floriculture continued.

YOUTH CLASSES (5 through 16 years of age)

Class- Potted Plants

9100. African Violet (single or double bloom)  9107. Any other potted plant, one variety
9101. African Violet (variegated foliage)      9108. Any other potted plant, one variety
9102. Miniature Violet (single or double bloom) 9109. Three Plants, various varieties
9103. Begonia – Rex (foliage or foliage variety) (blooming)
9104. Begonia (tuberous)                     9110. Three Plants, various varieties
9105. Begonia (fibrous)                      (non-blooming)
9106. Peace Lily                             9111. Hibiscus

Class – Hanging Plants (some chains are available to hang plants if you do not have one)

9112. Vine - 1 variety – may be multiple plants 9116. Multiple plants in hanging basket
9113. Vine – more than 1 variety              1 variety, blooming
9114. One plant in hanging basket (blooming)  9117. Multiple plants in hanging basket
9115. One plant in hanging basket (non-blooming) 1 variety, non-blooming

Class – Succulents and Cacti

9119. Single Cactus                         9121. Three different cacti in one container
9120. Single Succulent                      9122. Three different succulents in one container

Cut Flowers Specimens-Height limit 24 inches. Place only the number listed in bottle.
Specimens are to be exhibited in clear bottles with no foliage below the water. Exhibits may have own foliage above water. Wedging is permitted.

9123. Asters – 3 stems                    9142. Roses – Floribunda, 1 stem
9124. Celosia- 1 stem (center cut)         9143. Roses – 3 stems
9125. Celosia – 1 stem*(center cut)        9144. Roses – any other variety, 1 stem
9126. Dahlia – 1 small                    9145. Snapdragons – 3 stems
9127. Dahlia – 1 large                     9146. Annuals – 5 stems all different
9128. Delphinium – 1 stem                  varieties
9129. Echinacea (coneflower), purple – 1 stem
9130. Echinacea (coneflower), any other color – 1 stem
9131. Geranium – 1 spike with leaf(full bloom)
9132. Gladiolus – 1 spike
9133. Gladioli – 3 spikes – no foliage
9134. Miniature Gladiolus – 1 spike
9135. Hemerocallis (daylily) – 1 stem
9136. Hibiscus, perennial – 1 stem
9137. Lily(tiger) – 1 stem
9138. Lily(any other) – 1 stem
9139. Pansies – 5 stems
9140. Rudbeckia (Black-eyed Susan), any color-1 stem
9141. Roses – Tea, 1 stem

9142. Roses – Floribunda, 1 stem
9143. Roses – 3 stems
9144. Roses – any other variety, 1 stem
9145. Snapdragons – 3 stems
9146. Annuals – 5 stems all different varieties
9147. Perennials – 5 stems all different
9148. Any specimen not listed – 1 stem
9149. Any unusual variety
9200. Marigold- Small -1 spray with foliage
9201. Marigold- Large- 1 bloom with foliage
9202. Double Petunia-single spray with foliage
9203. Single Petunia-1 spray with foliage
9204. Sunflower-1 stem
9205. Zinnia-Baby-3 stems
9206. Zinnia – Large-5 stems
DEPARTMENT 10 – HANDICRAFTS AND NOVELTIES
Assistants: Mary Sandy, Jane Schnider

1. Judging will be Monday afternoon
2. Specify if made from a kit.
3. One adult and one youth Best of Show ribbon will be awarded in this department.
4. Premiums in each class will be awarded as follows:
   1st - $1.50  2nd - $1.25  3rd - $1.00

CLASS – Adults

10001. Decoupage
10002. Picture on wood
10003. Picture on saws
10004. Pictures on saw blades
10005. Pictures on leather
10006. Ceramic (glaze)
10007. Ceramic (stain)
10008. Ceramic (under glazed)
10009. Ceramic (one stroke)
10010. Ceramic (dry brushing)
10011. Ceramic (free form)
10012. China painting
10013. Oil painting (free form)
10014. Oil pastel
10015. Water painting
10016. Tole painting
10017. Stenciling
10018. Calligraphy
10019. Acrylic
10020. Plaster
10021. Models made of wood
10022. Models made of plastic
10023. Home made toys
10024. Wood carving – relief
10025. Wood carving – in the round
10026. Article made of wood
10027. Article made of clay
10028. Article made of rock
10029. Article made of metal
10030. Article made of leather
10031. Articles made of yarn
10032. Article made of cloth
10033. Article made of wax
10034. Stained glass article
10035. Porcelain complete doll
10036. Porcelain soft body doll
10037. Hand made doll
10038. Drawings (pencil)
10039. Drawings (crayon or markers)
10040. Drawings (ink)
10041. Drawings (charcoal)
10042. Drawings (chalk)
10043. Needlepoint
10044. Needlepoint on plastic canvas
10045. Needlepoint – Christmas
10046. Leather crafting
10047. Counted cross-stitch
10048. Crocheted article
10049. Macrame
10050. Spring decoration
10051. Easter decoration
10052. Patriotic decoration
10053. Fall decoration
10054. Halloween decoration
10055. Winter decoration
10056. Christmas decoration
10057. Christmas ornaments (4)
10058. Decoration on canvas
10059. Wall hanging
10060. Hoop wall hanging
10061. Wreath
10062. Christmas swag/wreath-natural materials
10063. Christmas swag/wreath-silk materials
10064. Other seasonal swag/wreath-natural materials
10065. Other seasonal swag/wreath-silk materials
10066. Purse/billfold (any kind)
10067. Jewelry
10068. Silk arrangements
10069. Bird houses
10070. Rocks
10071. Collections
10072. Stepping stones
10073. Puppets
10074. Any not specified
10075. Article made of duct tape
1. If a kit, please identify.
2. Put age on entry tag.

10100. Decoupage
10101. Pictures on wood
10102. Picture on saws
10103. Picture on saw blades
10104. Plaster
10105. Ceramic (glaze)
10106. Ceramic (stain)
10107. Ceramic (under glazed)
10108. Ceramic (one stroke)
10109. Ceramic (dry brushing)
10110. Ceramic (free form)
10111. Oil painting (free form)
10112. Oil pastel
10113. Water painting
10114. Model made of wood
10115. Model made of plastic
10116. Home made toys
10117. Wood carving – Relief
10118. Wood carving – In the Round
10119. Article made of rock
10120. Article made of wood
10121. Article made of metal
10122. Article made of cloth
10123. Article made of wax
10124. Article made of clay
10125. Article made of yarn
10126. Crocheted article
10127. Stained glass article
10128. Paper article
10129. Glass article
10130. Recycled article
10131. Drawings (charcoal)
10132. Drawings (pencil)
10133. Drawings (ink)
10134. Drawings-crayon- (age 5 and under)
10135. Drawings-crayon- (ages 6-11)
10136. Drawings-crayon- (ages 12-16)
10137. Puppet
10138. String Art
10139. Sand Art
10140. Stepping stone
10141. Wreath

10144. Homemade doll
10145. Spring decoration
10146. Easter decoration
10147. Patriotic decoration
10148. Fall decoration
10149. Halloween decoration
10150. Winter decoration
10151. Christmas decoration
10152. Acrylic
10153. Wall Hanging
10154. Needlepoint
10155. Hoop wall hanging
10156. Counted cross-stitch
10157. Stenciling
10158. Tole painting
10159. Lego’s – (age 5 and under)
10160. Lego’s – (ages 6-11)
10161. Lego’s – (ages 12-16)
10162. K-nex – (age 5 and under)
10163. K-nex – (ages 6-11)
10164. K-nex – (ages 12-16)
10165. Models – (age 5 and under)
10166. Models – (ages 6-11)
10167. Models – (ages 12-16)
10168. Silk Arrangement
10169. Jewelry
10170. Music Box
10171. Bird Houses
10172. Rocks
10173. Collections
10174. Coloring–(age 5 and under)
10175. Coloring – (ages 6-12)
10176. Picture w/marker
10177. Any not specified
10178. Article made of duct tape
DEPARTMENT 11 – ANTIQUES
Assistants: Mary Louise O'Brian, Shirley Kent, Misty Bardwell

1. Judging will be Monday afternoon
2. One adult Best of Show will be awarded in this department
3. Premiums will be awarded as follows:
   1st - $1.50    2nd - $1.25    3rd - $1.00

11001. China articles                             11032. Bells
11002. Clear glass articles                      11033. Farm tools
11003. Cut glass article                         11034. Bottles
11004. Iron stone                                11035. Jugs
11005. Old jewelry                               11036. Dolls
11006. Pressed glass                             11037. Paper articles
11007. Milk glass                                11038. Quilt
11008. Marbles                                   11039. Purses
11009. Carnival glass                            11040. Crock and crockery
11010. Plates                                    11041. Clocks and watches
11011. Coins                                     11042. Indian art or arrowhead artifacts
11012. Photos of Lucas County                    11043. Hand painted article
11013. Vases                                     11044. Cloth article
11014. Depression glass                          11045. Walking cane
11015. Salt & Pepper shakers                     11046. Brass article
11016. Old pictures & photos-taken by
   a professional                                 11047. Cast iron article
11017. Old pictures & photos-taken by
   an amateur                                     11048. Cookie jar
11018. Old newspapers                            11049. Pitchers
11019. Old documents                             11050. Old cooking utensils
11020. Old books                                 11051. Colored glass
11021. Umbrellas                                 11052. Metal article
11022. Wood article                              11053. Postcards
11023. Leather article                           11054. Teapots
11024. Cookbooks                                 11055. Calendars
11025. Baskets                                  11056. Pop bottles
11026. Jars                                     11057. Fan
11027. Toys                                     11058. Musical instrument
11028. Buttons                                  11059. Any not specified
11029. Tin boxes                                11060. Any not specified
11030. Banks                                     11061. Any not specified
11031. Lamps or Lanterns
Exhibitors must be a resident of Lucas County or have genealogical ties to Lucas County.

1. Judging will be on Monday afternoon.
2. Exhibitors are NOT allowed to address the judge for any reason until final results are in. Please no side-bar conversations that distract the judging.
3. Each entry should have a 4x6 card (hand written) or 1 page (typed) sheet written by exhibitor attached to the exhibit outlining the genealogical significance of the entry by exhibitor. (The who, what, where, when and why of genealogy.)
4. Copies and reproductions are encouraged on all paper items and will be judged as if originals. Any original paper work should be safely entered in document protectors.
5. Photographs of heirlooms (jewelry, glassware, silver, quilts etc.) are encouraged and will be judged as if actual article.
6. Any photographs entered must be placed in a document protector or plastic (Ziploc etc.) as entry tags will NOT be taped, stapled or attached with a paper clip directly to photo.
7. Artifact and heirloom displays are limited to genealogical significance related to exhibitor. This class is not meant to be an antique display.
8. Diligence will be used to insure the safety of genealogical articles after arrival, during judging and during display placement. Genealogy assistants are not responsible for damage or theft of any items.
9. One Best of Show ribbon, one Lucas County Genealogy Society award ribbon and a $5.00 memorial reward will be given in the Youth Division.
10. One Best of Show ribbon, one Lucas County Genealogy Society award ribbon and a $10.00 memorial reward will be given in the Junior Division.
11. One Best of Show ribbon, one Lucas County Genealogy Society award ribbon, one Lucas County Genealogical Society ‘Well Rounded Researcher’ award and a $20.00 memorial reward will be given in the Adult Division.
12. Any entry previously awarded a blue ribbon is not eligible to enter again.
13. Limit 1 entry per class.

Premiums will be awarded as follows:
1st - $1.50  2nd - $1.25  3rd - $1.00

ADULTS
Class-Photographs

12001. Ancestral portrait (1 or 2 persons)
12002. Family group photograph (more than 2 persons)
12003. Ancestral home photograph
12004. Ancestral home photograph then/now
12005. Wedding/Anniversary photo
12006. Pictorial family history
12007. Ancestral church
12008. 4 or more generation photo (1 picture)
12009. Family business more than 50 years old
12010. Baby photo more than 50 years old
12011. Century Farm
12012. Military- service member photo
12013. Military group photo
Genealogy cont.

CLASS – Books

12020. Family Bible
12021. Keepsake Scrapbook (compiled by ancestor)
12022. Diary
12023. Autograph Book
12024. Baby Book
12025. Children Story Book 50 yrs. Or older
12026. Cook Book

CLASS – Genealogical Research Material

12044. Pedigree, lineage or family tree chart
12045. Genealogical map
12046. Collection of genealogical research material of one ancestor
12047. Newspaper research material
12048. Published family history
12049. DNA – story must be attached with results

CLASS – Heirlooms and Artifacts 50 Years Old/Older

Photos of items are accepted and will be judged the same as the actual artifact and must be accompanied by a story written by exhibitor about the entry.

12050. Child’s clothing
12051. Heirloom display (using items from all classes)
12052. Small piece of silver
12053. Jewelry
12054. Glassware
12055. Piece of china
12056. Kitchen utensil
12057. Small household item
12058. Needlework
12059. Small tool
12060. Personal item
12061. Religious item
12062. Small toy
12063. Doll

CLASS – Documents

12070. Birth Certificate
12071. Death Certificate
12072. Marriage License or Certificate
12073. Land Grant, Deed, Mortgage or Lease
12074. Property Tax Receipt
12075. Old Contract/Receipt
12076. Will or Probate
12077. Immigration Record or Passenger List
12078. Naturalization Papers or Declaration of Intent
12079. Passport
12080. Drivers License-50 yrs. Or Older
12081. Hunting/Fishing License-50 yrs. Or Older
12082. Century Farm Certificate with location map

Class – School (All Items Must Be 50 yrs. Or Older)

12083. School House Photo
12084. School Student or group of Students
12085. Report Cards
12086. School Day Keepsake
12087. Formal/Special Event Attire
12088. Old School Textbook w/ Story
12089. Printed Program (commencement, play, sports event, etc.)
12090. Award Item (honor award, sport letter, etc)
12091. Diploma or Graduation Certificate
12092. Senior or Graduation Photo
12093. Teaching Certificate
Genealogy cont.

BB

Class – Funeral/Cemetery

12100. Funeral Memorabilia (death cards etc.)  12105. Family Stone Rubbing
12101. Funeral Home Record  12106. Funeral Home Guest book
12102. Obituary- 75 yrs. or Older  12107. Old Ancestral Funeral Photo
12103. Family Stone Photo- 50 yrs. Or Older  12108. Collection of Family Gravestone Photos-
12104. Family Military Stone Photo  12109. maternal or paternal

Class – Military

12120. Medal or Award  12125. Unit or Company History Information
12121. Discharge Paper – DD214 etc.  12126. Flag with Story-Recommend Photo of Flag
12122. Pension Record  12127. Uniform-Recommend Photo of Uniform
12123. Patriotic Society – DAR, SAR, Mayflower Records
12124. National Archives Research Material  12128. Item of Clothing-Recommend Photo )

Class – Records

12130. Diary  12136. Communion
12131. Letter/Postcard  12137. Organization Membership
12132. Ledger  12138. Birth Announcement
12133. Baptism  12139. Pioneer Certificate
12134. Confirmation  12140. Auction/Sale Bill
12135. Cradle Roll  12141. Family Bible Entry

Junior Class -

1. The Junior class is designated for ages 12-17 years of age
2. Each Junior exhibitor must supply a handwritten paragraph describing how they researched their entry.
3. For photos, the exhibitor must attach a handwritten paragraph describing who is in the photograph, how the person(s) are related to exhibitor, the date and the occasion for the photo being taken.

12150. Family Tree (outline yourself, parents, grandparents and great grandparents)
12151. Family Information (your birth date and place, parents birth dates and places, parents wedding date and place, grandparents birth dates and places, grandparents wedding date and place. If any parent or grandparent is deceased, please include the date and where they are interred.
12152. Interview a grandparent or a great grandparent and share the story they tell you.
12153. Ancestor Photo (photo must be from 50 yrs. or Older and exhibitor must include a written paragraph describing the genealogical connection of their ancestor(s)

Youth Class -

1. The Youth class is designated for ages up to 12 yrs. Old.
2. Each youth exhibitor must supply a handwritten paragraph describing how they researched their entry.
3. For photos, the exhibitor must attach a handwritten paragraph describing who is in the photograph and how the person(s) are related to them.

12170. Family Tree (outline yourself, your parents, and your grandparents)
12171. Family Information (your birth date and place, your parents birth dates and places, and your grandparents birth dates and places)
12172. Interview a grandparent and share a story they tell you.
12173. Photo of yourself with your grandparents.
DEPARTMENT 13 – PHOTOGRAPHY
Assistant: Joann McGee, Kay Brown

1. Judging will be on Monday afternoon.
2. Limited to amateur youth and adult photographers
3. The person’s name on the entry tag must be the one who took the photo.
4. All photos must be on a sturdy mat or mounting board.
5. Photographer’s name should NOT appear on the photo.
6. NO GLASS, NO FRAMES.
7. One adult and one youth Best of Show ribbon will be awarded in this department.
8. Photography exhibits will be limited to 2 entries per class and 1 entry per subject area per exhibitor. The classes are Black & White, Color, and Computer/Creative Photography and the subject areas are People, Animals, Scenery, etc.
9. Photographs may be processed from negatives, slides, or digital cameras.
10. Photos are to be at least 5”x7” or larger on mounting board with no mounting board showing. Photos may be matted; however, the exposed area should not be smaller than a standard commercial photo mat for a 5” x 7”.
11. Computer/Creative photography would be any photo that has been manipulated by computer, processing, or with a lens. Photos in this class may include: Abstracts, Derivations, Distortions, Black light, Bas-relief, Diazochrome, Multiple Exposures, Montages, Kodalith, Trick Lenses and Similar Processes.
12. Premiums will be awarded as follows:
   1ST - $1.50  2ND - $1.25  3RD - $1.00

ADULT

CLASS – Black & white

13000. People
13001. Animals
13002. Scenery
13003. Buildings
13004. Abstract or design
13005. Still life
13006. Flowers

CLASS – Color

13050. People
13051. Animals
13052. Scenery
13053. Buildings
13054. Abstract or design
13055. Still life
13056. Flowers
DEPARTMENT 13 CONTINUED

Class – Digital & Computer

13070. People 13077. Action
13071. Animals 13078. Iowa Symbols
13072. Scenery 13079. Lucas County – Photo must be taken of an activity or event in Lucas County from the previous year (date and event on the entry tag)
13073. Buildings
13074. Abstract and Design
13075. Still Life 13080. Series (3x5 photos on one mat)
13076. Flowers 13081. Any not Specified

CLASS – Computer/Creative Photography

13100. Black & White
13101. Color 13102. Any other not specified

YOUTH – 5 through 16 years of age

CLASS – Black & White

13150. People 13157. Action
13151. Animals 13158. Iowa symbols
13152. Scenery 13159. Lucas County-photo must be taken of an activity or event in Lucas County from the previous year (event & date on entry tag)
13153. Buildings
13154. Abstract or design
13155. Still life 13160. Series (3”x5” photos on one mat)
13156. Flowers 13161. Any not specified

CLASS – Color

13200. People 13207. Action
13201. Animals 13208. Iowa symbols
13202. Scenery 13209. Lucas County-photo must be taken of an activity or event in Lucas County from the previous year (event & date on entry tag)
13203. Buildings
13204. Abstract or design
13205. Still life 13210. Series (3”x5” photos on one mat)
13206. Flowers 13211. Any not specified

CLASS – Digital & Computer

13250. People 13257. Action
13251. Animals 13258. Iowa symbols
13252. Scenery 13259. Lucas County- Photo must be taken of an activity or event in Lucas County from the previous year (date & event on entry tag)
13253. Buildings
13254. Abstract or design
13255. Still Life 13260. Series (3x5 photos on one mat)
13256. Flowers 13261. Any not specified

Class - Computer / Creativity Photography

13262. Black & White
13263. Color
13264. Any Not Specified